1. Introduction
===============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of common metabolic disorders which is caused by the detect of insulin secretion (type 1 DM, T1DM) or insulin resistance (type 2 DM, T2DM).^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ High blood glucose is the main characteristics.^\[[@R3]\]^ Long-term DM will lead to different complications.^\[[@R4]--[@R6]\]^ Recent years, with the economic development and the alteration of life style, incidence of T2DM is increased.^\[[@R7]\]^ As a common complication of DM, diabetic foot (DF) also had high prevalence and might lead to disability.^\[[@R8]\]^ Combinations of neural and vascular lesions result in the DF development.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Infection, ulcer, and neuropathic osteoarthropathy are the common pathogenesis in patients with DF.^\[[@R11]--[@R13]\]^ Previous studies suggest that oxidative stress,^\[[@R14]\]^ inflammation,^\[[@R15]\]^ angiogenesis,^\[[@R16]\]^ and nervous lesions^\[[@R17]\]^ are involving in the DF participant. These alterations will lead to the occurrence and difficult healing of foot ulcer. A variety of factors participate in the development of DM.^\[[@R10],[@R18]\]^ Individual response for risk factor is decided by genetic factors.

Sirtuin 1 (*SIRT1*), also known as NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-1, it is encoded by the gene which is located at chromosome 10q21.3. High insulin resistance could reduce the *SIRT1* expression, and then decrease the insulin sensitivity.^\[[@R19]\]^*SIRT1* affects the function of neurons via limiting calorie intake.^\[[@R20]\]^*SIRT1* is downregulated in patients with T2DM and associated with oxidative stress.^\[[@R21]\]^ Suppressed *SIRT1* expression promote the inflammation in patients with T2DM.^\[[@R22]\]^ Besides, *SIRT1* mediates the survival of endothelial cells.^\[[@R23]\]^ Polymorphisms in *SIRT1* gene might alter the expression or function of it, then contribute to different disorders, such as neural or vascular lesions. Glucose tolerance was elevated in C allele carriers of rs12778366.^\[[@R24]\]^ Serum SIRT1 level is elevated in persons with rs3758391 and rs12778366 TT genotypes.^\[[@R25]\]^ C allele of rs12778366 single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) was positively correlated with T2DM risk.^\[[@R26]\]^

Two SNPs, rs12778366 and rs3758391, are in promoter region of *SIRT1* gene with the minor allele frequencies more than 0.1 in Chinese Han, Beijing population. Thus we speculated that these 2 SNPs might contribute to the development of DF. In present study, we selected rs12778366 and rs3758391 to detect the association between them and DF susceptibility.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Subjects
-------------

Present study was approved by the ethic committee of The First Hospital of Zhangjiakou. Written informed consent was signed by each participant. Study process was conformed with the Declaration of Helsinki. Basic characteristics of participants were collected using questionnaire.

Between January 2012 to June 2017, 537 patients with T2DM were diagnosed in The First Hospital of Zhangjiakou according to previous standards.^\[[@R27]\]^ Among them, 142 patients with DF (DF group) and 148 patients without DF (DM group) were enrolled in this study. At the same time, 148 healthy individuals were recruited from the healthy checkup center (control group). Blood routine examinations and urine examinations demonstrated that they had normal glucose level, and they did not suffer from any inflammatory diseases, malignant diseases, or infectious diseases based on laboratory biochemical analyses. Age and gender frequencies were matched between patients and controls. Individuals with other DM complications, severe systemic diseases, tumors, neural diseases, vascular disease, inflammatory and immune diseases were excluded from this study. The disease severity of DF was estimated using Wagner staging system.^\[[@R28]\]^

2.2. Sample collection and genotyping method
--------------------------------------------

After a 12-hour fasting, peripheral venous blood was collected from the participants in the early morning and stored at −80°C until used. GenElute Blood Genomic DNA kit (Sigma-Aldrich, Beijing, China) was used to extract genomic DNA from the blood samples.

Primer Premier 5.0 and Primer-BLAST were used to design the primer sequences of *SIRT1* rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs based on GenBank database (NG_050664.1). Forward primer of rs12778366 was 5′-CTCCCTCCCCTTGACCCC-3′, reverse primer for rs12778366 was 5′-TCGCTAAGGTCCTATCTACATCCAAAA-3′. For rs3758391 SNP, the primers were 5′-GTTGGTTGCCTAAAGTCACGC-3′ (forward) and 5′-TTCCACTTTCCTCTCTCCCTGA-3′ (reverse). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) reaction was as the following: predegeneration at 94°C for 8 minutes, then followed by 35 cycles of degeneration at 94°C for 50 seconds, annealing at 60°C for 40 seconds, extension at 72°C for 50 seconds, and the final extension at 70°C for 10 minutes. PCR products were sequenced by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co, Ltd (Shanghai, China) using direct sequencing method.

2.3. RNA extraction and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the collected blood samples using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Then the concentration and purity of the extracted RNA were estimated using NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington). The reverse transcription was carried out by PrimeScript 1st Strand cDNA synthesis kit (Takara, Dalian, China). The relative expression of *SIRT1* mRNA was evaluated using quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) method which was performed by SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara) in the Applied Biosystems 7900 Fast Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). *GAPDH* served as the internal control. The specific primers were designed by Primer Premier 5.0 software, and their sequences were as follows: *GAPDH* forward, 5′-ATGGGGAAGGTGAAGGTCGG-3′; reverse, 5′-GACGGTGCCATGGAATTTGC-3′. *SIRT1* forward, 5′-GCCTCATCTGCATTTTGATG-3′; reverse, 5′-TCTGGCATGTCCCACTATCA-3′. 2^−ΔΔCt^ method was applied to calculate the relative expression of *SIRT1* mRNA. Each test was repeated 3 times.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) test was utilized to examine the genotype distributions of *SIRT1* polymorphisms in control group. Genotype and allele frequencies were calculated by direct counting. The comparison of continuous variables between 2 groups was performed using Student *t* test. Association between *SIRT1* polymorphisms and DF susceptibility were evaluated by Chi-squared test, and the results were estimated using odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (95% CI). The results were adjusted using logistic regression analysis. SPSS 18.0 was used to perform the calculations. Statistical significant level was set to .05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Basic characteristics
--------------------------

Numbers of males and females were 78 and 64 in DF group, 86 and 62 in T2DM group, and 81 and 67 in control group. Mean ages of these 3 groups were, respectively, 58.68 ± 11.08, 57.24 ± 11.25, and 58.24 ± 11.63 years (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant difference between DF group, T2DM group, and control group, indicating that the age and gender were well matched between groups. Systolic blood pressure (SBP), disease duration, fasting plasma glucose (FPG), serum creatinine (SCr), total serum cholesterol (TC), and triglyceride (TG) were significantly different between DF, T2DM, and control groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, *P* \< .05). However, other characteristics had no significant difference.
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Characteristics of the participants.
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3.2. The expression profiles of *SIRT1* mRNA in the study population
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The qRT-PCR was performed to investigate *SIRT1* mRNA in the obtained blood samples. The results displayed in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that compared to healthy controls, *SIRT1* expression was obviously downregulated in T2DM group (*P* = .021) and DF group (*P* \< .001). Moreover, the mRNA levels of *SIRT1* were significantly lower in DF group than that in T2DM group (*P* = .001).

![The expression patterns of sirtuin 1 (*SIRT1*) mRNA in the 3 studied groups. Compared to healthy controls, *SIRT1* expression was obviously deceased in type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) group (*P* = .021) and diabetic foot (DF) group (*P* \< .001). Moreover, the mRNA levels of *SIRT1* were significantly lower in DF group than that in T2DM group (*P* = .001). ^∗^*P* \< .05; ^∗∗^*P* \< .01; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< .001.](medi-97-e11455-g002){#F1}

3.3. Association of *SIRT1* polymorphisms with DF susceptibility
----------------------------------------------------------------

Genotype and allele distributions of *SIRT1* gene rs12778366 and rs3758391 polymorphisms were conformed with HWE test in control group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, *P* \> .05), suggesting that the study participants could represent the general population.
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Genotype and allele distributions of *SIRT1* polymorphisms.
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Genotype frequencies of rs12778366 SNP had no significant difference among groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, *P* \> .05). Association analysis suggested that no significant association has been discovered between rs12778366 genotypes and T2DM and DF susceptibility (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, *P* \> .05). Allele frequencies of rs12778366 SNP were distinctly different among DF, T2DM, and control groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, *P* = .046). C allele of rs12778366 was more frequently discovered in controls than patients with T2DM and DF. When compared with rs12778366 T allele, C allele carriers had significantly higher risk of DF respectively originating from healthy individuals (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}; *P* = .013, OR = 0.328, 95% CI = 0.328--0.882) and the results were still significantly adjusted by environmental factors (*P* = .017, adjusted OR = 0.364, 95% CI = 0.158--0.835) so was patients with T2DM (*P* = .047, OR = 0.591, 95% CI = 0.349--0.998), but the difference was not significant adjusted by environmental factors (*P* = .106, adjusted OR = 0.654, 95% CI = 0.391--1.094).
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Association of *SIRT1* polymorphisms with DF susceptibility.
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Genotype and allele distributions of rs3758391 SNP were not significantly different among 3 groups (*P* \> .05). In the association analysis, we failed to find any significant association between rs3758391 SNP and T2DM, DF risk (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, *P* \> .05).

3.4. Effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms for DF severity
-----------------------------------------------------

Based on Wagner staging system, 27 patients with DF were 0 to 1 stages (mild), 81 patients were in 2 to -3 stages (moderate), and 34 patients with DF were in 4 to 5 stages (severe). Genotype and allele distributions of rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs were detected in different stages (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant difference have been discovered in these stages (*P* \> .05). Then we suggested that *SIRT1* polymorphisms had no significant effects for DF severity (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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Effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms for DF severity.
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3.5. Effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms for DF characteristics
------------------------------------------------------------

We also explored the effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms for DF characteristics. However, no significant difference has been discovered between rs12778366 genotypes (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Similar results had also been discovered between rs3758391 genotypes (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).
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Effects of rs12778366 genotypes for DF characteristics.
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3.6. The influences of *SIRT1* polymorphisms on *SIRT1* expression
------------------------------------------------------------------

Both of the 2 studied polymorphisms were located at the promoter region of *SIRT1* gene. In our study, we estimated the genetic association of *SIRT1* genotypes with its gene transfection. Analysis results suggested that there were no significant association between genotypes of rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs with expression levels of *SIRT1* mRNA in any of the 3 studied groups (*P* \> .05 for all) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A--F).

![The genetic effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms on expression levels of *SIRT1* in the study population. There were no significant association between genotypes of rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs with expression levels of *SIRT1* mRNA in any of the three studied groups (*P* \> .05 for all). DF = diabetic foot, *SIRT1* = sirtuin 1, T2DM = type 2 diabetes mellitus.](medi-97-e11455-g007){#F2}

4. Discussion
=============

Neuronal and vascular disorders were participated in DF development. *SIRT1* play protective effect for neuronal proliferation^\[[@R29],[@R30]\]^ and vascular cells.^\[[@R31]\]^*SIRT1* could mediate the insulin resistance via inflammatory process, reactive oxygen species, gluconeogenesis, and adiponectin level.^\[[@R24]\]^ In our study, we found that patients with T2DM and DF exhibited downregulation of *SIRT1*. The expression deficiency of *SIRT1* gene might be involved in etiology of T2DM and its complications. Binding affinity between SIRT1 and p53 was reduced by rs3758391 C allele.^\[[@R32]\]^ Hu and colleagues demonstrated that rs12778366 genotypes had no significant effects for mRNA expression level of *SIRT1*.^\[[@R33]\]^ However, Rai et al suggested significantly higher expression level of *SIRT1*,^\[[@R34]\]^ while rs3758391 TT genotype carriers had significantly higher mRNA expression level of *SIRT1* than that in TC and CC genotype carriers.^\[[@R33]\]^ Unfortunately, we did not observe any significant association between *SIRT1* rs3758391 and rs12778366 polymorphisms in our study. The divergences might be attributed to the relatively small sample size.

Significantly higher glucose tolerance was discovered in rs12778366 C allele carriers.^\[[@R24]\]^ Neurodevelopment is significantly affected by rs3758391 SNP.^\[[@R35]\]^ These 2 SNPs have been explored in various diseases, such as pituitary adenoma, autoimmune thyroid disease, and breast cancer.^\[[@R25],[@R36],[@R37]\]^ Acute coronary syndrome is protected by *SIRT1* gene.^\[[@R33]\]^ Breast cancer susceptibility was correlated with rs12778366 and rs3758391 polymorphisms.^\[[@R25]\]^ Cardiovascular mortality risk was reduced by rs3758391 SNP.^\[[@R38]\]^ These evidence suggested that *SIRT1* gene rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs might play crucial role in T2DM development, then contributing to DF risk. Nevertheless, there was no previous study focused on the association in Chinese Han population. Thus we carried out this study.

In present study, we found that SBP, disease duration, FPG, SCr, TC, and TG levels were distinctly different between DF, T2DM, and control groups. T allele of rs12778366 SNP was more frequently discovered in healthy controls than that in patients with T2DM and DF. It suggested that rs12778366 T allele was obviously correlated with approximately 0.328 and 0.591 times reduced DF risk which developing from healthy persons and patients with T2DM. This was conformed with the result performed by Rai and colleagues which found that rs12778366 TT genotype carriers had high risk for T2DM.^\[[@R34]\]^ On the contrary, Han et al indicated that C allele of rs12778366 SNP was positively correlated with increased T2DM susceptibility.^\[[@R26]\]^

We failed to find any significant association between rs3758391 and DF susceptibility. Study performed by Kovanen et al found that rs3758391 genotypes had no significant difference between patients with T2DM and controls.^\[[@R39]\]^ However, Cruz and coworkers demonstrated that rs3758391 T allele is positively correlated with T2DM susceptibility.^\[[@R40]\]^ Lv and colleagues suggested that rs3758391 had no significant association with susceptibility of different lung cancer subtype.^\[[@R41]\]^ T allele of rs3758391 was positively correlated with nephritis in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.^\[[@R42]\]^

To certify the mechanism of *SIRT1* polymorphisms to DF development, we explored the effects of them for DF severity. Twenty-seven patients with DF were Wagner stages 0 to 1 (mild), 81 patients were Wagner stages 2 to 3 (moderate), and 34 patients with DF were Wagner stages 4 to 5 (severe). However, genotype and allele distributions of rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs had no significant difference between Wagner stages. It indicated that no significant effects have been caused by these 2 SNPs. At the same time, we failed to find any significant effects of rs12778366 and rs3758391 SNPs to DF characteristics, despite these characteristics were different between genotype carriers.

There were several limitations in present study. Firstly, statistical power was reduced by the relatively small sample size, particularly in severity analysis. Secondly, the development of DF and T2DM was regulated by the interactions between various genetic and environmental factors; however, these factors were not considered in this study. Thirdly, functions of *SIRT1* polymorphisms in DF development were not certified in present study. In addition, to clearly state the genetic effects of *SIRT1* polymorphisms on severity of DF, more staging system should be applied, such as DUSS system. Therefore, further study should be performed in the future to verify current result.

In conclusion, *SIRT1* gene rs12778366 T allele might reduce individual susceptibility to DF in Chinese Han population. But *SIRT1* rs12778366 and rs3758391 polymorphisms had no significant influence on *SIRT1* expression, DF severity or clinical characteristics. The present study might be helpful for early screening and prevention of DF.
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